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Abstract
Background: Occurrence of respiratory tract infection (RTI) or gastrointestinal tract infection (GTI) is known to vary
between individuals and may be a confounding factor in the analysis of the results of intervention trials. We aimed
at developing a prognostic model for predicting individual incidences of RTI and GTI on the basis of data collected
in a hand-hygiene intervention trial among adult office workers, and comprising a prior-to-onset questionnaire on
potential infection-risk factors and weekly electronic follow-up reports on occurrence of symptoms of, and on
exposures to RTI or GTI.
Methods: A mixed-effect negative binomial regression model was used to calculate a predictor-specific incidence
rate ratio for each questionnaire variable and for each of the four endpoints, and predicted individual incidences for
symptoms of and exposures to RTI and GTI. In the fitting test these were then compared with the observed
incidences.
Results: Out of 1270 eligible employees of six enterprises, 683 volunteered to participate in the trial. Ninety-two
additional participants were recruited during the follow-up. Out of the 775 registered participants, 717 returned the
questionnaire with data on potential predictor variables and follow-up reports for determination of outcomes. Age
and gender were the strongest predictors of both exposure to, and symptoms of RTI or GTI, although no gender
difference was seen in the RTI incidence. In addition, regular use of public transport, and history of seasonal
influenza vaccination increased the risk of RTI. The individual incidence values predicted by the model showed
moderate correlation with those observed in each of the four categories. According to the Cox-Snell multivariate
formula the model explained 11.2% of RTI and 3.3% of GTI incidences. Resampling revealed mean and 90%
confidence interval values of 10.9 (CI 6.9–14.5)% for RTI and 2.4 (0.6–4.4)% for GTI.
Conclusion: The model created explained a relatively small proportion of the occurrence of RTI or GTI.
Unpredictable exposure to disease agents, and individual susceptibility factors are likely to be key determinants of
disease emergence. Yet, the model might be useful in prerandomization stratification of study population in RTI
intervention trials where the expected difference between trial arms is relatively small.
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Background
It is common knowledge that individuals in any popula-
tion vary in their likelihood of contracting acute infec-
tious disease. Inherited patterns of innate immunity
responses [1, 2], variable adaptive immunity due to pre-
vious exposures to causative agents of the infections [3],
and modification of the above responses by chronic dis-
eases or their immune suppressive treatment [4] are
each plausible explanations for a part of the observed
differences in individual susceptibility. However, apart
from a possible chronic disease record, this background
information is not usually available for identifying suit-
able persons to participate in an infectious disease trial,
or for trial-arm matching. In order to improve the
harmonization, one can try to take advantage of ex-
pected post-randomization events affecting the emer-
gence of infections including predicted frequency and
intensity of exposures to infectious agents. Factors such
as being a parent of young children regularly visiting a
day care center, and occupational exposure to persons
suffering from active infectious disease are often consid-
ered as risk factors for infectious disease in adults [5].
Yet, no generalizable data are available for relative roles
or quantitative assessment of the different designated
risk factors.
In this paper we describe an attempt to develop a
prognostic model for predicting individual incidences of
acute respiratory tract infection (RTI) or gastrointestinal
tract infection (GTI) in the general adult population.
The model is based on data collected in a controlled,
cluster-randomized intervention trial evaluating the effi-
cacy of intensified hand hygiene on occurrence of RTI
or GTI in adult office workers in 2009–2010 in the
Helsinki region, Finland (The STOPFLU Study). Occur-
rence of symptoms of RTI or GTI and that of recognized
exposures to other persons with symptoms of RTI or
GTI, were collected by weekly electronic reports. The
protocol and the main results of the trial have been pub-
lished before [6, 7], and selected parts are described in
Additional file 1. In order to be able to homogenize the
study arms in the original trial, interview data for vari-
ous designated risk factors for acute infection were col-
lected from the volunteer participants. In the current
study, this questionnaire data was subjected to multivari-
ate analysis in order to identify potential predicting fac-
tors, and significantly contributing variables were used
in creating a tentative prognostic model. Model-predicted
individual incidences of both infections and exposures
were then calculated and compared with the observed
ones.
Methods
Setup and general design of the background trial
In January 2009, altogether 1270 eligible office workers
in 21 designated study clusters were offered a possibility
to volunteer in a hand-hygiene intervention trial asses-
sing the efficacy of two different hand-cleansing
methods combined with transmission-limiting behavior
in preventing acute infections (for details, see Additional
file 1). No formal sample size determination was made.
The aim was to enroll as many participants as possible.
For reasons described in Additional file 1, additional
participants were recruited throughout the 16 months
duration of the trial. The study was not blinded to any
counterpart.
Data extraction and processing for the current study
Potential predicting variables
A flow chart describing the current study is shown in
Fig. 1. As described previously by Savolainen-Kopra et
al. [6] the information on designated infection-risk fac-
tors among the volunteer participants was collected
through a standardized questionnaire. Its use for trial-
arm harmonization in the original trial is described in
Additional file 1. In the current analysis, all the data in
the questionnaires, including age and gender, were used
for potential predicting variable identification. Most of
the questionnaire variables (Table 1) were treated as bin-
ary data and the participants accordingly divided in “yes”
or “no” answering subgroups, separately for each ques-
tion. Age (in years) was used as a continuous variable.
Data for endpoint assessment
Throughout the intervention phase in the STOPFLU
Study, weekly report forms (Additional file 1) were sent
by email every Monday to the participants and they were
requested to report, for the seven preceding days, pos-
sible daily symptoms of RTI or GTI, as well as whether
they had experienced an exposure to other people obvi-
ously suffering from RTI or GTI. Typical symptoms of
these infections were thoroughly described in the in-
advance training phase and also repeated in every report
request (Additional file 1).
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The follow-up weekly report data on daily symptoms
was first converted to weekly occurrence of symptoms.
Thus, a calendar week with reported RTI symptoms in
one or more days was defined as a week with RTI symp-
toms. A week with GTI was defined similarly. The re-
ported exposure data were originally in the weekly format.
The individual number of reported weeks with RTI symp-
toms was divided by the total number of reported follow-
up weeks by the person in question and defined as the ob-
served individual RTI incidence. The three other endpoint
incidences, the observed individual incidences of GTI, and
those of exposures to RTI or GTI, were defined similarly.
According to the background trial protocol, intermittent
stopping of reporting was ignored in these calculations.
Likewise, data from individuals who stopped the reporting
before the end of the trial (apparent dropouts) were in-
cluded in the analysis.
Statistical analysis
Identification of significant predicting factors
The mean incidences of reported RTI and GTI exposure
and of symptoms were calculated for both “yes” and
“no” answering subgroups of each question (Additional
file 2).
A mixed-effect negative binomial regression model
[8, 9], with backward variable selection using Akaike
information criterion (AIC), was used to assess the
impact of the in-advance chosen explanatory variables
to the incidences of the reported RTI exposure, GTI
exposure, RTI symptoms and GTI symptoms. The
model was fitted to the individual level time-
aggregated data taking into account the designated
clusters and prerandomization matching in the data
using random effects. The intervention arm was in-
cluded in the model by adjusting its influence when
Fig. 1 Flow chart of the current study
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estimating the effect of the baseline covariates age,
gender, and the designated risk factors of the back-
ground trial [6] (Table 1). The negative binomial
model allows estimating of the heterogeneity of indi-
viduals reflected in the autocorrelation and over-
dispersion in the standard Poisson regression model
[8, 9]. Interactions between age and gender were
found to be negligible and, according to AIC [10],
not necessary in the model.
Age was the only continuous variable. Its influence on
the endpoints was tested in univariate analysis using the
locally weighted regression method of R-statistics with the
optimal LOESS bandwidth (0.5) chosen by generalized
cross-validation.. We also made the analysis using frac-
tional polynomials testing the effect of various exponential
functions on the performance of the model but did not
find significant difference between the models (AIC differ-
ence less than 1). For reasons described in the “Results”
section, the participants were arbitrarily divided in three
subgroups, 20–30 years, 31–40 years, and more than
40 years of age, respectively for a descriptive analysis.
Prediction models and their testing
We used the final models to suggest a variable-specific
incidence rate ratio (IRR) for each endpoint. Relative
predictive risk scores (RRS) were calculated for each in-
dividual and each of the four endpoints using a sum for-
mula taking into account the variable-specific IRRs and
the presence of the indicated variables in the designated
risk factor record of the person in question. A general
formula used is shown below:
RRSa¼bþv1a x v2ax…x via
where RRSa is the relative risk score for participant “a,”
b is the baseline, vi is the mean IRR of a significant vari-
able, and the exponential a refers to the presence of this
variable in the questionnaire record. If present, the value
given to the exponent was 1, otherwise 0. For v = age,
the IRR was the increment per year and the exponent
age in years – 20. The baseline was in practice excluded
from the calculations because it is case-specific and
time-depending and, therefore, not suitable for a general
prediction model. Significant variables into the models
were selected on the basis of AIC assessment [10]. Per-
formance of the models was tested by comparing the
predicted sum scores with the corresponding observed
endpoint incidences. The proportion of the incidences
explained by the variables in the model was assessed
using the Cox-Snell multivariate formula (Pseudo R2)
[11] – with and without normalization. To assess the ef-
fect of “zero inflation,” due to majority of participants
reporting no person weeks with GTI symptoms, we
repeated the analysis by using a zero-inflated negative
binomial model by using the Vuong test [12].
Table 1 Questionnaire for potential risk factors of acute infectiona
Question/statement Coding Note
Age Years Continuous variable
Gender Female = 1
Male = 2
Trial arms Control = 0
Soap = 1
Alcohol = 2
No specific hygienic instructions
Hand washing with soap and water
Hand cleaning with alcohol rub
No young children in the household Yes = 0; No = 1 The question was negative
School-aged child(ren) in the household Yes = 1; No = 0
Younger than school-aged child(ren) Yes = 1; No = 0
Child(ren) in outside-home day care Yes = 1; No = 0
At-job-exposed adult in the household Yes = 1; No = 0 A nonparticipant exposed in her/his work
to sick children/patients with acute infections
Regular use of public transport Yes = 1; No = 0 To and from the workplace
Chronic cardiovascular or respiratory disease Yes = 1; No = 0 Requirement: physician-diagnosed
Influenza vaccination in autumn 2008 Yes = 1; No = 0 “Do not know” = 0
Business travel Monthly or more = 1; Less = 0 Domestic travel to other cities or
communities included
Smoking Yes = 1; No = 0 Yes = currently smoking; No = never
smoked or not anymore
Passive smoking Yes = 1; No = 0 Exposure to cigarette/tobacco smoke due
to other smokers
aSlightly modified from the original (Savolainen-Kopra et al. [6]) and simplified by omitting some details (Additional file 1)
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For internal validation of the model we used boot-
strapping with 100 iterations revealing mean values
and confidence intervals for the fraction of endpoint
incidences explained by the models. Possible overfit-
ting of the models was tested by calibration according
to Pavlou et al. [13].
Results
General observations
Out of the 1270 eligible employees of the six partici-
pating corporations altogether 683 volunteers of the
background trial filled the prerandomization question-
naire on personal features and living conditions as-
sumed to influence the risk of capturing RTI or GTI
during the trial. None of the volunteers was excluded
from the trial. During the trial, 92 additional volun-
teers were recruited into the study. Out of the 775
registered participants, 10 persons did not send any
weekly reports of exposures or own symptoms, and
48 persons were excluded from the current analysis
as they did not reveal their gender. Thus, there were
altogether 717 persons with both questionnaire data,
including the age and gender, and follow-up reports
on possible infections and exposures (Fig. 1). Personal
answers by the participants to the questionnaire were
recorded as such and not checked from possible ori-
ginal documents, and the data on exposures and
symptoms were based on self-reporting only. As
reported before [7], out of the 38,644 follow-up
weekly reports evaluable, 10,817 included a reported
exposure to RTI, and 2510 to GTI, while symptoms
of RTI were reported to have occurred during
4662 weeks and those of GTI during 869 weeks. The
mean age (43.7 years, SD 10.5, range 20–64) and the
female to male ratio (about 3:1) of the participants
were also reported before [7].
Age and gender predicted both reported exposure and
disease symptoms
The raw data on distribution of weeks with reported ex-
posures to GTI or RTI, and of weeks with reported
symptoms of GTI or RTI, among subgroups generated
according to the answers to the questionnaire are tabu-
lated in Additional file 2. Both age and gender had a sig-
nificant effect on the endpoint incidences. Increasing age
appeared to protect from both exposures and symptom-
atic disease while female gender seemed to increase both
the incidence of exposures and that of GTI disease
(Fig. 2). Other variables with significant effect on end-
point incidences according to a univariate analysis are
shown in Table 2. Young children in the household, es-
pecially if in outside-home day care, not surprisingly in-
creased both reported exposures to, and symptoms of,
both RTI and GTI. This increase was, however, not
confirmed in the mixed-effect multivariate analysis
(Table 3). Out of the four endpoints, the strongest effect
by children in day care was seen on the incidence of weeks
with RTI symptoms (IRR 1.328; CI 0.966, 1.432; p = 0.07).
Interestingly, the age-dependence of reported expo-
sures to RTI showed two components, first a moderate
increase, and thereafter a slow but significant decrease
(Table 3). The breaking point of the two components
was calculated, by estimating the point of zero derivative
of the estimated age profile function, to be at about
32 years. Because of this observation and with respect to
the common presence of young children in the house-
holds of the younger adult age groups the participants
were divided arbitrarily into three age groups, 20–30
years, 31–40 years, and 41 years or older. The incidences
of reported exposures, and those of reported RTI or
GTI, were then compared between the age groups, sep-
arately for women and men, and according to the pres-
ence or absence of young children in the household. As
seen in Fig. 3, the age-dependence of both reported ex-
posures and reported weeks with symptoms is apparent,
in both genders, whether there were young children in
the household or not.
Out of the other tested variables, the multivariate
analysis confirmed a significant effect for RTI (but
not GTI) disease for two variables, [1] regular use of
public transport to and from the workplace, and [2]
history of seasonal influenza vaccination. In addition,
suffering from physician-diagnosed cardiovascular or
respiratory disease increased the IRR almost signifi-
cantly (IRR 1.215; CI 0.990, 1.491; p = 0.062) (Table 3).
Two variables, living with a nonparticipant adult who
presumably had a high exposure risk to RTI or GTI
in their job, and passive exposure to tobacco smoke,
were associated with relatively increased reported ex-
posure incidence to GTI and the latter also to RTI,
but had no effect on the reported incidences of either
disease in the study participants.
As the data were derived from a three-arm interven-
tion trial, the analysis was carried out both including the
information on trial arm and without the arm variable in
the model. The contribution of the other variables to the
endpoints was found to be practically identical in both
cases.
Explanatory power of developed prediction models
The prediction models for calculation of the individual
RRSs of the different endpoint incidences were as follows:
A. RRS for RTI exposure = 0.701Male × 1.111Living with at-
job-exposed adult × 1.173Passive smoking × 1.064(Age−20) ×
0.999(Age−20) × (Age−20);
B. RRS for GTI exposure = 0.614Male × 1.752Living with at-
job-exposed adult × 1.261Passive smoking × 0.984(Age−20);
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C. RRS for RTI = 1.176Day care × 1.204Use of public
transport × 1.215Chronic disease × 1.328Recipient of influenza
vaccination × 0.975(Age−20);
D. RRS for GTI = 0.695Male × 1.284Chronic disease ×
1.328Recipient of influenza vaccination × 0.983(Age−20).
The variables included in the models were those found
to be associated with statistically significant IRRs in the
multivariate analysis (Table 3) as well as other variables
found to increase the AIC value if left out from the
model [10]. In addition, the children in outside-home
day care subgroup was included in the score calculation
of RTI infections as it showed a significant effect in the
univariate analysis (Table 2).
Plotting of the obtained individual RRSs against the
corresponding observed incidences showed a roughly
linear relationship but with a wide range of variation
(Fig. 4). According to the Cox-Snell formula [11] the fit
of the model to the data was moderate or poor: the
model explained 11.2% and 3.3% of the RTI or GTI
symptom weeks, respectively. The analysis was repeated
with a normalized version of the Cox-Snell formula, but
the obtained values were very close to those from the
un-normalized version. Resampling of the data for 100
times showed a mean value of 10.9 (CI 6.9–14.5)% for
RTI and 2.4 (CI 0.6–4.4)% for GTI. So the optimism in
the original sample is not very large. In a test for pos-
sible overfitting of the model the calibration slope for
RTI was fairly good, 0.90 (CI 0.86, 0.94), but for GTI
only 0.61 (CI 0.58, 0.64) suggesting significant
overfitting.
For weeks with reported exposure to RTI or GTI, the
corresponding explaining-power figures were 9.3% and
5.4%, respectively. These were not confirmed by resam-
pling. To assess the effect of possible “zero inflation,”
due to the majority of participants reporting no person
weeks with GTI symptoms, we repeated the analysis by
using a zero-inflated negative binomial model, but this
Fig. 2 Age-dependence of the analyzed endpoints. Incidences of reported exposures to persons with obvious respiratory (RTI, a) and
gastrointestinal tract infections (GTI, b), and those of weeks with reported own RTI (c) or GTI symptoms (d). Squares and circles stand for
individual values of women, and men, respectively. The locally weighed regression (LOESS) functions with 95% confidence intervals were
calculated with the R-statistics separately for the two genders
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did not improve the fit (by using the Vuong test [12]). In
another analysis the reported incidences of exposures to
RTI or GTI were compared with reported incidences of
homologous infections. The exposures explained 13.9%
and 5.9% of reported weeks with RTI or GTI symptoms,
respectively.
Discussion
In this paper we describe an attempt to develop prog-
nostic models for predicting future incidences of acute
respiratory or gastrointestinal tract infections in the gen-
eral adult population. Both the potential predicting fac-
tors and the endpoint data used were derived from a
previously published [7] hand-hygiene intervention trial
carried out in Finland in 2009–2010. The potential pre-
dicting variables tested here were based on a prerando-
mization questionnaire used in the trial in order to
harmonize the trial arms. Age, gender, chronic cardio-
vascular or respiratory disease, regular use of public
transport, and history of seasonal influenza vaccination
significantly influenced the subsequent GTI and/or RTI
incidences. However, prognostic models based on these
factors had only a moderate predicting power as regards
the RTI incidence and a poor predicting power in the
case of GTI incidence.
Caveats relating to data based on self-reporting only,
and not confirmed in individual cases by observations or
examinations by trained health care personnel, have
been discussed before [7]. A questionnaire enquiring
into a range of personal matters in the context of an oc-
cupational health trial may also have been felt too intim-
ate and, in some persons, result in intentional or
unintentional adjustment of the answers. The emergence
of a symptomatic acute infection in the respiratory or
gastrointestinal tract requires a transmission of an infec-
tious agent, usually from another person, but a relevant
exposure can be unrecognizable, due to an asymptom-
atic infection in the contact person [14], or can for some
reason remain unnoticed, ignored, or forgotten by the
time of the weekly reporting.
Another weakness of the current study is its post hoc
nature which results, among other things, in the fact
that some of the generated variable-specific subgroups
are likely to be too small to provide sufficient power to
detect all possibly relevant influences. A further point to
note is a possible selection bias. Only about half of the
eligible employees in the trial clusters volunteered to
participate in the study. Reasons for declining the invita-
tion to the study were not examined but one can assume
that there may be differences in the health behavior and
other personal properties between these “silent” and the
Table 2 Variables, excluding age and gender, significantly associated with relatively increased incidence of reported exposures or
reported weeks with symptoms of respiratory tract (RTI) or gastrointestinal infections (GTI) in univariate analysis
Variable Incidence rate ratio, confidence interval (CI) of endpoint, and significance
Weeks with reported exposure to Weeks with reported symptoms of
RTI GTI RTI GTI
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active, reporting members of the trial clusters. As a con-
sequence, we cannot be sure how well the results of the
current study represent the general adult population.
A common practice in analyzing clinical trials is to
present the results in both “per-protocol” and
“intention-to-treat” modes with the latter often also in-
cluding both dropouts and cases with missing supple-
mentary data. The STOPFLU Study protocol included a
plan to include in the analysis those with intermittently
lacking weekly reports (usually due to holidays, but in
practice, for any reason), participants recruited after the
onset of the intervention (“missing” early data), as well
as reports from participants who ceased to report before
the end of the trial (“dropouts”). The latter was expected
to occur relatively frequently because the employing cor-
porations of the participants were in the middle of
reorganization (Additional file 1). In spite of their per-
protocol nature these defects in the data require com-
ments for potential influence on the developed models.
Missing data in the potential predicting variable ques-
tionnaire were minimal. Usually only one or a few
persons out of 717 had declined answering a given ques-
tion. An exception was “passive smoking” which was not
answered by nine persons (Additional file 2). It is highly
unlikely that these omissions could influence the out-
come, and thus they were ignored in the model building.
Intermittent breaks in weekly reporting were relatively
common but assumed to take place at random and,
therefore, also excluded from the model variables. Miss-
ing data, due to delayed enrollment or premature ceas-
ing of reporting, concerned about 30% of the
participants. The dates of the delayed enrollment were
distributed over the duration of the trial (Additional file 3)
and are, therefore, unlikely to influence the outcomes sig-
nificantly. Ceasing of reporting was almost always related
to stopping working for the previous employer or due to
transfer to another working unit. Therefore, we initially
considered that it was not endpoint dependent and thus
not affecting the accuracy of the outcomes. According to a
regression analysis [15], ceasing the weekly reporting was
not dependent on reported endpoint incidences, and thus,
from a statistical point of view, occurring at random. The
Table 3 Variables significantly predicting relatively frequent reported exposure to or reported own symptoms of respiratory (RTI) or
gastrointestinal tract infection (GTI)
Variablea Incidence rate ratio, confidence interval (CI) and p value
Reported exposure Reported own symptoms
RTI GTI RTI GTI


























Child in day care 1.176
CI 0.966, 1.432
p = 0.107









Recipient of influenza vaccination 1.328
CI 1.112, 1.586
p = 0.002












aEmpty spaces indicate that the variable was not significant in predicting the corresponding endpoint. The following variables did not contribute significantly to
any endpoint: living with young children of any age, or with a child in the school age; frequency of business travel; active smoking
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entire duration of the trial was 16 months but for some in-
dividuals the total reporting time was relatively short
(Additional file 3). Since in theory, short reporting
periods might influence the endpoints if occurring at
a low or very high epidemic season, we repeated the
analysis for identifying significant predictor variables
by excluding participants with fewer than 50 weekly
reports. The resulting variable-specific IRRs did not
much differ from those of all reported data although
the p values in the case of GTI increased beyond the
significance limit (see Additional file 3).
The overall predicting power of the models developed
was at best only moderate for RTI and poor for GTI.
This was not surprising after seeing the IRRs of the
identified significant predicting variables which differed
relatively little from 1 and had broad confidence inter-
vals. The tested variables were no better in predicting
the incidence of exposures to other persons with RTI
and only vaguely for exposures to GTI. Temporally asso-
ciated exposures were previously reported to have a
strong relation to homologous disease in the reporter
[14] but the temporal association cannot be predicted in
studies of long duration. Out of the different factors in-
cluded in the analysis, only a few showed a statistically
significant contribution to the endpoint. Women had re-
ported relatively more exposures both to GTI and RTI
as well as weeks with GTI symptoms than men. We be-
lieve that this difference was most likely based on plaus-
ibly different behavior of the genders rather than caused
by a true gender-related biological factor. It is possible
that women have had more contacts with other people
during their free time than men. Women may also be
relatively more sensitive to recognize and report possible
exposures. As regards GTI, the observation might also
reflect real life as it is possible that women, as mothers,
are often in more close contact with their sick children,
Fig. 3 Apparent effects of gender, age, and children in the household on reported exposures and infections. The population was divided
arbitrarily into three age groups shown by colors: blue, below 30 years; green 31–40 years; ochre, over 40 years. The boxes (limits 25 and 75%)
include a horizontal median line if differing from the bottom line. In addition, individual outlier values and numbers of participant in each
subgroup are shown. Panels a and b, reported exposures to people with RTI symptoms; c and d, exposures to GTI; e and f, weeks with reported
own RTI symptoms; g and h, reported GTI symptoms
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a likely source of GTI in many cases. Through most of
the age ranges of the participants, increasing age ap-
peared to reduce the risk of exposure to both GTI and
RTI as well as that of the emergence of RTI and GTI
symptoms. The observed influence of age on the inci-
dences of both exposure and infection is, as such, under-
standable. Younger people move around more than the
older ones during their free time and have more con-
tacts with other people. It is also possible that younger
people are relatively more sensitive to recognize and re-
port possible exposures and to notify symptoms of infec-
tion. Of course, accumulating acquired immunity to
some of the infectious agents could contribute to this
decreasing trend of symptomatic RTI and GTI.
Three other variables were associated with an in-
creased RTI incidence. Various surfaces in the public
transport vehicles may serve as invisibly contaminated
fomites, and infections may be transmitted manually
without recognition of the exposure [16, 17]. As short
distances to infected other persons in the vehicles are
difficult to avoid and, as respiratory viruses may also be
spread via aerosols without coughing [16–18], it is
understandable that using the transport was found to in-
crease the risk of RTI. Chronic cardiovascular or respira-
tory disease is a known risk factor for complications of
influenza and most likely for other respiratory viral in-
fections [19]. Hence, the almost significantly increased
incidence of weeks with reported RTI symptoms but
without an increase in the reported exposures is not un-
expected. Influenza vaccine recipients during the preced-
ing season partially overlapped the above subgroup
suffering from chronic disease (these people get the in-
fluenza vaccine cost-free in Finland). Possible specific
reasons for taking the vaccine were not enquired, but in-
fluenza vaccine is recommended by the health author-
ities to people who want to get a protection against
epidemic influenza. It is possible that the remaining vac-
cine recipients have historically suffered from frequent
colds and have, therefore, obtained the vaccine. Anyhow,
as above, a slightly increased incidence of RTI is not sur-
prising. A protection effect through the trial was not ex-
pected, as virologically documented influenza was a
Fig. 4 Correlation of model-predicted relative risk scores with observed incidences of different endpoints. Exposures to respiratory tract infection
(RTI) (left upper panel), of reported weeks with RTI symptoms (left lower), of exposures to gastrointestinal tract infection (GTI) (upper right), and of
reported weeks with GTI symptoms (lower right). Locally weighted regression is shown by LOESS curves
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minor element among the tested, relatively severe RTI
during the winter 2009 epidemic [7], and a vaccine re-
ceived in autumn 2008 had no effect against the H1N1
virus pandemic during the following influenza season.
We were somewhat surprised to see that the statistical
multivariate analysis revealed a lack of influence for two
designated cluster-risk sum calculations: young children
in the household and smoking. It is common knowledge
that children suffer from acute RTI and GTI more fre-
quently than adults and might easily transmit the infection
to their parents who are often living in close physical con-
tact with sick children. In the univariate analysis, having
under-school-age children in the household or a child in
outside-home day care were both associated with IRRs
significantly above 1. The stronger effect by the age and
gender may have diluted out these effects in the multivari-
ate analysis. It is possible that a larger proportion of
households with children in these groups could also have
rendered the difference significant in the multivariate
model. One hundred and eighty-five participants (about
one quarter) lived in a household with young children,
and in 95 out of 716 households (13.3%) at least one of
the children was under school age.
Smoking was another variable where we expected, but
did not obtain, an effect on the incidence of respiratory
symptoms. It is well-established that smokers suffer
from both acute and chronic respiratory symptoms more
than nonsmokers of the same age [20, 21]. The reasons
for our failure to see the expected effects can only be
speculated. According to the questionnaire answers, 150
out of 714 participants (21%) were smokers, a number
well-corresponding to the known proportion of smokers
in the general population in Finland [22]. However, only
18 of the participants of the study can be considered as
heavy smokers (more than 20 cigarettes per day).
Living with an adult nonparticipant, who might carry
home infections from their job, and passive smoking
were associated with increased reported exposure inci-
dences but not with those of RTI or GTI symptom
weeks. One can speculate that a recognized exposure
has resulted in intensified hand hygiene and that the
person has succeeded in avoiding the consequent symp-
tomatic infection. Another possible explanation is a
situation-prompted increased sensitivity to recognize
and/or register the exposures. On the other hand, pas-
sive smoking is an irritating situation to most people
who are not smoking themselves, and may result in a
sort of over-sensitivity to detecting symptoms of disease
in smokers.
Conclusion
We designed a tentative model for calculating the risk of
acute infection, based on a combined effect of age, gen-
der, and a few other fixed variables which were found to
significantly influence the incidence of acute infections
in adult participants of a hand-hygiene intervention trial.
The incidences predicted by the model were compared
with those reported during a 16-month monitoring
period. The model explained 11.2% of the reported RTI
incidence but only 3.3% of that of GTI. This suggests
that a majority of the emerging disease events are based
on a combination of temporally associated exposure to
disease agents, chance and unknown individual suscepti-
bility/resistance factors. While it seems that for trials in-
volving GTI these models are not likely to be useful, it
might be worthwhile to consider using the fixed vari-
ables found to be significant in this study for prerando-
mization stratification of participants recruited into
trials on RTI with relatively small expected difference
between trial arms.
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